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Mothers in the Bible

1: Who is the first mother mentioned in the Bible? 6: Whose mother-in-law did Jesus heal?
Eve
Lilith
Sarah
Rachel

Peter
James
John
Matthew

2: Whose mother placed him in an ark of
bulrushes?

7: Who instructed her daughter to ask for the
head of John the Baptist?

Joseph
Moses
David
Paul

Mary Magdalene
The wife of Judas Iscariot
Salome
Herodias

3: Which disciple did Paul commend for having
the same faith his mother had?

8: In the ten commandments, why should we
honour our father and mother?

Silas
Timothy
Luke
John Mark

So that thou receive honour from the angels in
heaven
So that thy days may be long upon the land which
God giveth thee
So that thy children shall be blessed accordingly
So that thy house will be a blessed place

4: Who was Joseph's mother?
Rachel
Leah
Bilhah
Zilpah
5: What did Athaliah do when she saw her son,
Ahaziah, was dead?
Destroyed her husband
Put on sackcloth and ashes and wept
Destroyed the rest of the royal family
Held a huge feast

9: Whose mother drank no wine or strong drink
during her pregnancy?
Joseph
Barak
Samson
Gideon
10: Which female judge described herself as "a
mother in Israel"?
Julia
Mary
Rahab
Deborah

11: Which of Leah's sons brought her
mandrakes?

16: In Ezekiel's prophecy, who is said to be the
mother of Jerusalem?

Reuben
Simeon
Levi
Judah

A Canaanite
A Gibeonite
An Amorite
A Hittite

12: Which Israelite woman had two Moabite
daughters-in-law?

17: Whose mother got him a wife from Egypt?

Ruth
Naomi
Rachel
Bathsheba
13: Whose mother took him a little coat once a
year?
David
Samuel
Jesus
Joseph

Jacob
Esau
Ishmael
Isaac
18: Whose mother does Paul greet in the letter to
the Romans?
Rufus
Hermes
Timothy
Tychicus

14: Finish the proverb: The rod and reproof give
wisdom, but a child left to himself...

19: From which minor prophet does Jesus quote,
"I am come to set the daughter against her
mother"?

Bringeth his mother to shame
Breaketh his mother's heart
Shows his mother to be of a timid spirit
Will spoil his mother's future

Amos
Nahum
Micah
Jonah

15: What did James and John's mother ask
Jesus?

20: What does the law say to do when you see a
bird in its nest?

For her sons to be baptised by Jesus
For her sons to sit on Jesus' right and left hands
in the kingdom
For her sons to receive Jesus' blessing
For her sons to become great preachers in the
land

Kill all the birds
Let the mother bird go free
Kill only the mother bird
Make an offering with the mother bird
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